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Abstract
Magnox and international radioactive waste glasses observe significantly different aqueous dissolution behaviours. Previously, the effects of Li on the kinetics of dissolution and B network of analogues of a complex Magnox waste glass were investigated (Li-Mg-EM). Here, an “International Simple Glass” with Li substituted for Na at two ratios (Li-ISG) was fabricated to compare the aqueous durability of Magnox and international glasses. 11B MAS-NMR, 23Na MAS-NMR, 6Li-1H CP-NMR and SEM studies are presented. The IIIB/IVB ratio and the role of Na in the pristine glasses varied insignificantly with the Li:Na ratio. Further, the B network of Li-ISG was shown to leach congruently. Li, Na and Mg-containing secondary phases were present for Li-Mg-EM, whilst no precipitates were observed for Li-ISG. Li in ISG was shown to be detrimental but further substitution of Li improved long-term aqueous durability, which was attributed to a Li-Na mixed alkali effect for Li-ISG but not Li-Mg-EM.
1.	 Introduction
In the UK, highly radioactive liquor formed as a by-product from the reprocessing of spent nuclear fuel is immobilised in a chemically durable borosilicate glass matrix [1–3]. If these vitrified products are to be permanently disposed of in a geological disposal facility (GDF), the behaviour of the waste packages underground over a timespan of at least one million years needs to be considered [4].  It is expected that in this time groundwater will breach the numerous barriers of the GDF and corrode the radioactive waste glass. Consequently, the safety of a GDF is partly dependent upon the aqueous durability of the products it will contain. As such, the safety case for disposing of UK radioactive waste glasses within a GDF is dependent upon developing a thorough understanding of the kinetics and mechanisms of waste product dissolution and the evolution of waste product microstructure over geological timescales. 
A wealth of aqueous dissolution knowledge currently exists for the French simulant R7T7-type waste glass SON68, with numerous experiments having been conducted to investigate the kinetics of dissolution and altered layer formation in leached samples spanning periods of up to three decades under a variety of conditions [5–18]. Similarly, a significant number of sophisticated dissolution experiments and structural studies have taken place on International Simple Glass (ISG) [7,19–25], a six-component analogue of SON68 proposed as a common benchmark composition to be studied internationally [26]. However, UK simulant Magnox waste glasses have been shown to have a lower aqueous durability than their French equivalents [27–32]. This is attributable to differences in composition and secondary phase precipitates: a Magnox waste glass of 25 wt.% waste loading (MW25) nominally contains 4.5 wt.% MgO and no CaO [33], whilst SON68 contains no MgO but 4.0 wt.% CaO [27].
In a previous study, the effects of substituting Li for Na in the simplified six-component analogue of MW25 (Mg-EM) at different Li to Na ratios (Li-Mg-EM) were investigated [34]. It was shown that whilst the Li-Mg-EM glasses had poorer aqueous durability than Mg-EM under the test conditions used, further increasing the Li to Na ratio in Li-Mg-EM had no impact on the residual rate of alteration. Further, IIIB species were shown to leach more readily than IVB at 90 °C at long duration in the Li-Mg-EM glasses [34]. The present study aims to investigate the effects of Li on the aqueous dissolution of SON68 through substituting Li for Na in the six-component Li-free analogue ISG to produce two seven-component analogues (Li‑ISG). Differences in dissolution behaviour between the Li-Mg-EM and Li-ISG glasses may then be reconciled with differences in composition and glass structure.
Whilst batches of Li-Mg-EM were fabricated at Li:Na ratios of 1.0 and 1.5 (Li50Na50-Mg-EM and Li60Na40-Mg-EM respectively) [34], SON68 contains less Li than MW25. Therefore, Li-ISG batches were fabricated at Li:Na ratios of 0.4 and 0.9 (Li29Na71-ISG and Li47Na53-ISG respectively) with the aims of representing realistic and excess Li-contents respectively.  Li-ISG batches were fabricated such that the elemental molar fraction of alkali metals and the molar fractions of all other elements were the same as in ISG (Table I).
2.	Experimental
Fabrication
Owing to the large mass of glass required for these experiments, two batches of each Li29Na71-ISG and Li47Na53-ISG were produced (Table I). Precursor powders (Al2O3, B2O3, CaO, Li2CO3, Na2O, SiO2 and ZrO2) were first dried before being place into a 90 %-Pt 10%-Rh 200 mL crucible. In the test pour, powders were heated to 1300 °C and then poured onto a steel plate coated in a graphite release agent. Whilst this temperature was selected for consistency with the original ISG methodology [26], the presence of Li in Li-ISG at this temperature resulted in the formation of significant amounts of muscovite (Supp. Fig. 1). Therefore, Li-ISG precursors were heated to 700 °C, held for three hours, and then heated to 1450 °C before the crucible was water quenched. The glass was then crushed and remelted under the same procedure without the three-hour dwell. The Li29Na71-ISG and Li47Na53-ISG batches were then annealed at 510 °C and 500 °C respectively for two hours before being cooled at 50 °C/h. All annealed batches were optically clear.



















Three pristine pieces of each annealed glass batch were mounted in epoxy resin, polished using successive diamond pastes down to 3 µm and then analysed for Si concentrations using electron probe microanalysis (EPMA). A Cameca SX100 electron microprobe with 15 keV acceleration voltage, beam current of 20 nA and 10 µm beam diameter were used. Diopside was used to calibrate the instrument for Si. Each piece of glass was analysed using 13 or 14 randomly spaced spots, for 40 spots analysed per batch. Powders were acid digested using HF and HNO3 and then analysed alongside a set of plasma standards using solution-based inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES, Department of Chemistry, University of Sheffield) to provide the concentrations of all non-Si elements in the Li-ISG batches. 
Physical characterisation
An Ohaus Pioneer analytical balance with weigh-below hook was used to measure the density of three large pristine annealed glass pieces of each Li-ISG batch using Archimedes’ principle. The particle size distributions of washed and sized batches were analysed using a Malvern Instruments Mastersizer E. Approximately 25000 to 55000 particles were analysed for each batch using an enclosed cell filled with ethanol dispersant. Particles from 1.2 to 600.0 µm were analysed. To ensure consistency, a sample analysed in past runs was reanalysed and the Li-ISG particle size distributions were adjusted to this value accordingly. X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) took place on a Bruker D8 Advance X-ray diffractometer with Cu Kα1 radiation. Pristine fines and samples leached for 16 weeks were placed onto a low background sample holder, where they were analysed for angles between 10 ° and 60 ° (2θ).
Dissolution methodology
Both Li-ISG compositions were leached in static batch dissolution experiments at 40.0 ± 0.1 °C and 90.0 ± 0.1 °C for 7, 14, 28 and 112 d (± 2 %). Experiments took place using 4.00 ± 0.04 mL of type one deionised water (18.2 MΩ.cm at 25.0 °C) leachant and 0.399 ± 0.001 g washed and sized glass powder per leaching vessel to achieve a glass surface area to leachant volume (SA/V) ratio of between 2093 and 2171 m-1, assuming a spherical particle diameter of 112.5 µm and depending upon the density of the glass batches. The leachant pH was allowed to vary freely throughout the experiments. Each composition for each leaching duration and temperature consisted of samples leached in triplicate with duplicate blanks. Stainless steel reaction vessels containing 5 mL PTFE liners and caps were used as the leaching vessels and were placed into aluminium blocks inside pre-heated block heaters (Grant Instruments).
At the end of each leaching duration, the leaching vessels were briefly allowed to cool before leachates were filtered using 0.45 µm nylon filters (Whatman, Puradisc) attached to 10 mL syringes (BD Plastipak) and tubing (PFA, Savillex).  From each filtered leachate, a 0.1 mL aliquot was diluted 100 times using 9.9 mL 1 wt.% HNO3 (Teflon double distilled, diluted using type one deionised water) for inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) analysis. Centrifuge tubes were weighed whilst empty as well as before and after adding the sample to calculate a dilution factor for each sample. An aliquot of approximately 1.1 mL of each filtered leachate underwent pH analysis on a FE20 FiveEasy benchtop pH meter with Mettler Toledo LE438 pH electrode, which had been calibrated before each sampling interval using 10.05 and 7.00 ± 0.01 pH NIST traceable buffer solutions. For blanks, the pH meter was calibrated using 4.01 and 7.00 ± 0.01 pH NIST traceable buffers after the pH of all the samples had been measured. Solid samples were dried overnight at 90 ± 2 °C.
The concentrations of isotopes of all constituent elements of Li-ISG (7Li, 11B, Na, Al, 29Si, 43Ca, 90Zr) as well as 56Fe, 66Zn and 208Pb within the leachates were analysed using ICP-MS (Perkin-Elmer, NexION 350D). Standard mode was used to analyse 208Pb, whilst all other isotopes were analysed using kinetic energy discrimination with a He gas filled collision cell. Calibration standards were externally verified using SPS-SW2 (Spectrapure Standards) at a dilution factor of ten, a 10 ng/mL standard (SCP Science) and another set of calibration standards ranging from 0.01 to 100 ng/mL. Normalised releases (NLi) for each element, i, were then calculated by treating the ICP data following the calculations section of the PCT methodology, as shown in Equation 1 [36]: after correcting the leachate concentrations of each element for dilution factors, blank concentrations and the volumes of leachant lost during the experiments for each element (CiSample), these concentrations were normalised to their respective elemental mass fractions within the pristine glass (fi) and the SA/V used for each individual leaching vessel. The NLi allows for comparisons to be made with other compositions which were leached under different SA/V ratios and provides a means of comparing how congruently glass species are released into solution.
      (1)
NMR
11B and 23Na solid state magic angle spinning nuclear magnetic resonance (MAS-NMR) and 6Li-1H cross-polarisation (CP) NMR spectroscopy took place at room temperature on a Varian Infinity Plus spectrometer with 11.7 T magnet. Single pulse 11B and 23Na experiments provide details on the structure of the B network and Na respectively in the pristine glasses and after leaching. 6Li-1H CP experiments selectively probed Li in the altered layers or secondary phases through transferring proton nuclear magnetic polarisation to neighbouring 6Li atoms at the 6Li Larmor frequency via a through space coupling for NMR detection [37]. 
Single pulse 11B and 23Na Bloch decay experiments took place on pristine ISG (supplied by Savannah River National Laboratory, USA), all washed and sized pristine Li-ISG batches and one leached sample randomly selected from each triplicate for each Li-ISG composition leached at each temperature for each leaching duration. Additionally, 23Na experiments also took place on pristine Mg-EM [35], all pristine Li-Mg-EM batches and one sample from each leached Li-Mg-EM triplicate at each temperature for each leaching duration; with 11B experiments having taken place on these samples in a previous study [34]. Experiments used a spectrometer frequency of 160.32 MHz and 132.18 MHz for 11B and 23Na respectively with a small pulse angle. For all samples except the ISG 11B experiment, between 50 and 150 mg of sample was loaded into a 4.0 mm zirconia rotor then spun at 10.0 ± 0.1 kHz in a 4.0 mm MAS probe. 11B spectra consisted of 240 Bloch decays following a π/14 pulse (0.4 µs) with a recycle delay of 6 s and were referenced to the liquid scale (15% BF3.OEt2 in CDCl3) using powdered NaBH4 at ‑42.05 ppm. For ISG, a 2.5 mm MAS probe with zirconia rotor was used at a spin speed of 20.0 ± 0.1 kHz and 256 Bloch decays were acquired following a π/14 pulse (0.5 µs), with all other settings remaining the same as in the Li-ISG 11B experiments. 23Na spectra consisted of between 1000 and 2000 Bloch decays following a π/15 pulse (1.2 µs) with a recycle delay of 6 s and were referenced to 0.1 M NaCl in deionised water at 0.0 ppm. Tests demonstrated these were non-saturating conditions for both the 11B and 23Na experiments.
6Li-1H CP experiments initially took place on Li50Na50-Mg-EM and Li29Na71-ISG leached at 40 and 90 °C for 16 weeks. As a signal was found in the Li-Mg-EM samples but not in the Li-ISG, further CP experiments subsequently took place on pristine Li50Na50-Mg-EM to ensure ambient proton adsorption onto the glass structure was not resulting in a measurable signal. Between 100 and 160 mg of sample was loaded into a 7.5 mm silicon nitride rotor containing a PTFE liner which was in turn placed in a 7.5 mm double resonance MAS probe. Static spectra were acquired for each sample. Experiments took place at a spectrometer frequency of 73.54 MHz for 6Li and 499.72 MHz for 1H. A π/2 pulse (8.0 µs) was found for 1H using RTV silicone and a recycle delay of 3 s was used. Powdered LiOH was used to optimise contact time and matching conditions. Spectra consisted of between 75000 and 250000 repetitions and were referenced to 6Li in 1.0 M 6LiCl (95.77% 6Li atoms) in deionised water at 0.0 ppm.
SEM
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used to investigate how the glass surface evolved throughout dissolution in both the Li-ISG and Li-Mg-EM compositions. All samples except the 90 °C leached Li-Mg-EM samples were analysed uncoated on a FEI QEMSCAN 650F Scanning Electron Magnetic Microscope at a high vacuum, accelerating voltage of 3.00 kV, spot size of 1.0 and working distance of 4.5 mm. Secondary electron (SE) images for each sample were acquired using an Everhart-Thornley detector at horizontal field widths (HFW) of between 414 and 1.66 µm. The 90 °C leached Li-Mg-EM samples were instead analysed uncoated at a low vacuum, accelerating voltage of 20.00 kV, spot size 4.0 and working distance of 13.0 mm with a low vacuum secondary electron detector (LFD) so that EDX analysis could also take place. 
3.	Results
Fabricated compositions
All fabricated compositions were measured to within 10 % of their respective targets for all elements (Table II), with the exceptions of Li for Li29Na71-ISG Batch 2 and Li47Na53-ISG Batch 2 which were within 12.5 % of their respective targets. All batches were shown to be amorphous using XRD (Supp. Fig. 2).
Table II: The measured oxide wt.% compositions of the two batches of each Li-ISG composition given next to their respective nominal compositions and the technique used to measure that oxide. Errors are given to a conservative 5 % for the ICP-OES measurements, as all reported RSD values were less than 5 %. Errors are given to one standard deviation for the EPMA measurements as calculated from the 40 spots analysed.






ICP-OES	Al2O3	6.21	6.28	6.41 ± 0.13	6.37 ± 0.13	6.33 ± 0.13	6.33 ± 0.13
ICP-OES	B2O3	17.60	17.82	16.84 ± 0.34	16.58 ± 0.33	17.74 ± 0.35	17.81 ± 0.36
ICP-OES	CaO	5.09	5.15	5.01 ± 0.10	4.84 ± 0.10	5.01 ± 0.10	4.83 ± 0.10
ICP-OES	Li2O	1.71	2.87	1.61 ± 0.03	1.50 ± 0.03	2.67 ± 0.05	2.52 ± 0.05
ICP-OES	Na2O	8.87	6.61	8.63 ± 0.17	8.29 ± 0.17	6.65 ± 0.13	6.25 ± 0.13
EPMA	SiO2	57.17	57.87	58.48 ± 0.45	58.9 ± 0.45	58.44 ± 0.59	58.46 ± 0.36
ICP-OES	ZrO2	3.36	3.40	3.17 ± 0.06	3.15 ± 0.06	3.26 ± 0.07	3.07 ± 0.06

Densities and geometries
The densities of ISG and the Li29Na71-ISG batches were within error of one another, with the Li47Na53-ISG batches having a density approximately 0.020 g/cm3 lower (Table III). Whilst this is consistent with the view that the density of the glass decreases as Li2O of a lower molar volume (14.866 cm3/mol) is substituted for Na2O (27.304 cm3/mol) on a molar basis in the oxide precursors [38], ISG and Li29Na71-ISG have a bigger difference in their Li contents than Li29Na71-ISG and Li47Na53-ISG but observe no associated change in density. That is, if the decrease in density is simply the result of an oxide of lower molar volume being substituted into the composition, a difference in density should also be visible between ISG and Li29Na71-ISG. The densities of Li50Na50-Mg-EM and Li60Na40-Mg-EM were 2.513 ± 0.059 gcm-3 and 2.517 ± 0.030 gcm-3 respectively [34].






Measured Density (g/cm3)	2.501 ± 0.059	2.506 ± 0.003	2.483 ± 0.003	2.480 ± 0.005	2.500 ± 0.010
Particle size distributions appeared highly consistent across all Li-ISG batches, with all median particle sizes being within 2.0 µm of one another and an average median particle size of 144.72 µm (Supp. Table I). Whilst higher than the ideal median spherical particle diameter of 112.5 µm, this is attributed to the presence of needle-shaped particles and demonstrates the efficacy of the washing methodology.
Leachate compositions
The concentrations of all glass species within the leachates except Al at 40 °C and Ca were above detection limits and greater than the average blank concentration plus three standard deviations. Average blank concentrations were below detection limits for Li, B, Si and Zr, less than 0.07 µg/mL for Na and Al, and less than 1.25 µg/mL for Ca. Triplicate sample RSD values of less than 10 % were observed for all but two triplicates for Li, B, Na and Si. 
The normalised releases of mobile glass species (Li, B and Na) and Si for Li-ISG are plotted in Fig. 1 alongside the normalised releases for ISG and SON68 at 90 °C, which have been taken from another study for comparison [7]. Commonly B is used as a tracer for glass dissolution as it is not expected to be incorporated into any secondary phases [39]. Whilst both Li-ISG batches demonstrated poorer aqueous durability than ISG and SON68 (except at 7 and 14 d) at 90 °C (Fig. 1a), interestingly the B releases of Li29Na71-ISG were higher than those of Li47Na53-ISG at all times at 40 °C and all times except 14 d at 90 °C. However, this discrepancy may be attributed to the large error associated with the Li47Na53-ISG releases at this time. Further, the difference between the residual rates of B release of the Li-ISG compositions appeared marginally larger at 90 °C than at 40 °C. This demonstrates that whilst the substitution of Li for Na into ISG had a negative impact on aqueous durability, the further substitution of more Li for Na towards an equimolar ratio not only improves initial aqueous durability but also had a subtle positive effect on long-term aqueous durability as measured through the residual release rates of B. 
The difference in normalised Li releases between the Li-ISG compositions at 40 °C (Fig. 1b) was considered negligibly small, as was consistent with the 90 °C Li releases of the Li-ISG compositions converging after 7 d; demonstrating that the Li releases were unaffected by the changing Li:Na ratio. Notably, both the initial Li releases and the residual Li release rates from the Li-ISG compositions were significantly higher than from SON68. The normalised Na releases (Fig. 1c) of Li29Na71-ISG were higher than those of Li47Na53-ISG at 90 °C with the exception of at 14 d. Similarly, the 40 °C Na releases of the Li-ISG compositions were initially equal but the Na releases from Li29Na71-ISG remained higher after 14 d. Again, the differences between the residual rates of Na release of the two Li-ISG compositions appeared subtle at both temperatures, with a lower residual rate of Na release for Li47Na53-ISG which resembled that of SON68 at 90 °C. Further, the Na releases from Li47Na53-ISG and Li29Na71-ISG were within error of those of SON68 at 90 °C throughout dissolution and until 112 d respectively. However, despite showing similar initial releases, the residual rates of Na release from both Li-ISG compositions at 90 °C were noted to be significantly lower than those of ISG. 
The normalised Si releases (Fig. 1d) at 90 °C of the Li-ISG compositions remained equal to each other throughout dissolution at values similar to those of ISG, whilst at 40 °C the releases of Li29Na71-ISG remained negligibly higher until 112 d; demonstrating Si saturation is achieved in solution after 7 d at 90 °C and 28 d at 40 °C, whilst Li-Mg-EM displayed Si saturation conditions after 14 d at 90 °C and 7 d at 40 °C [34]. The pH of the leachates of both Li-ISG compositions at both temperatures were noted to be within error of one another throughout dissolution (Supp. Fig. 3). It was noted the releases of B from the Li-ISG compositions were frequently an order of magnitude lower than those of the Li-Mg-EM compositions [34], as illustrated by the estimated fraction of B leached (Table IV).

Figure 1: Normalised elemental releases of B (a), Li (b), Na (c) and Si (d) for the Li-ISG compositions. For comparison, the normalised releases for ISG and SON68 taken from another study are displayed [7]. Errors are given to one standard deviation for the Li-ISG batches, as calculated from the triplicate values. ISG and SON68 were assigned an error of 10 % due to errors on each measurement being unavailable [7].
Table IV: Estimated percentage of B leached from each Li-ISG and Li-Mg-EM composition for each leaching duration at each temperature. Values were calculated from the pristine glass compositions (Table II and [34]), the masses of glass used, the concentrations measured in solution and the volumes of leachant used [34]. Values are reported as the average percentage of B released for each triplicate, with errors given to one standard deviation.
 	Leaching time	7 d	14 d	28 d	112 d
% B released from the glass	40 °C	Li50Na50
-Mg-EM	1.54 ± 0.10 %	2.13 ± 0.16%	3.15 ± 0.40%	7.67 ± 0.84%
		Li60Na40
-Mg-EM	1.98 ± 0.20%	2.83 ± 0.25%	3.85 ± 0.45%	7.28 ± 1.16%
		Li29Na71
-ISG	0.25 ± 0.03%	0.46 ± 0.05%	0.65 ± 0.06%	0.87 ± 0.09%
		Li47Na53
-ISG	0.19 ± 0.02%	0.33 ± 0.04%	0.54 ± 0.03%	0.69 ± 0.08%
	90 °C	Li50Na50
-Mg-EM	15.11 ± 1.81 %	19.14 ± 1.49%	24.80 ± 6.21%	26.11 ± 4.44%
		Li60Na40
-Mg-EM	21.14 ± 1.89%	24.78 ± 2.64%	22.87 ± 2.75%	26.25 ± 2.08%
		Li29Na71
-ISG	1.28 ± 0.08%	1.38 ± 0.29%	1.60 ± 0.15%	2.10 ± 0.19%
		Li47Na53
-ISG	1.14 ± 0.11%	1.21 ± 0.11%	1.36 ± 0.11%	1.79 ± 0.08%

The B network
In the 11B MAS-NMR spectra of borate and borosilicate glasses, the different electric field gradients of IVB and IIIB species result in a narrow Gaussian IVB peak (0 ppm) being well resolved from a IIIB doublet consisting of non-ring (17 ppm) and ring (11 ppm) contributions [35]. The area under each peak is directly proportional to the number of atoms in that environment and therefore allows for quantification of the proportion of IIIB to IVB units.  11B spectra were normalised to the intensity of their IVB peak such that changes in the proportion of IIIB to IVB would be visible through changes in the size or shape of the IIIB doublet. Quantification of the proportion of IIIB to IVB took place using DMFIT software [40] with two Gaussian peaks to account for the observed asymmetric distribution resonances from the IVB site (Supp. Fig. 4); the second peak was not assigned any additional structural importance and the area under both IVB peaks were merely added. Non-ring and ring IIIB species were fitted separately using peaks of quadrupole coupling constants which have been reported for their respective resonances [41,42]. Observed sidebands were fitted using a first-order spinning sideband manifold to take into account the first-order satellite transition sidebands which fall under the IVB peak [35].
No significant change in the proportion of IIIB to IVB units with a changing Li:Na ratio was observed in the Li-ISG pristine 11B spectra (Fig. 2a) and quantification demonstrated all batches had IIIB and IVB molar fractions within error of one another; the lower proportion of IIIB to IVB associated with Li29Na71-ISG Batch-1 (Blue line, Fig. 2a) and minor discrepancies in the IIIB/IVB ratios between batches are attributable to the B to alkali metal ratio varying slightly between glass batches (Table II). Quantification of the ISG spectrum demonstrated it contained a lower IIIB/IVB ratio than the Li-ISG batches (Supp. Table II). However, if this effect was solely caused by the substitution of Li for Na, a similar effect would be expected to be visible between the two Li-ISG compositions as well. The Li-ISG compositions displayed a lower IIIB/IVB ratio than the Li-Mg-EM compositions (Fig. 2b), likely due to the lower B to total alkali metal ratios of the Li-ISG compositions (Table I). However, this is also consistent with the observation that if Mg were substituted for Ca, the IIIB/IVB ratio would increase due to the higher ionic field strength of Mg [35].
The 11B spectra of the leached Li-ISG samples displayed no change in the IIIB/IVB ratio with dissolution time for both compositions at 40 °C (Fig. 3) or at 90 °C (Supp. Fig. 5). Quantification of the 90 °C leached spectra agreed with this observation, displaying a negligible decrease in the fraction of IIIB units after leaching (Supp. Table II). However, quantification of the 40 °C leached spectra displayed a 1.4 percentage point increase in the fraction of IIIB units at 7 d for both Li-ISG compositions (Supp. Table II). As this temporary increase is not visible (Fig. 3), this difference is also considered negligible and within the error of the fits.  This is consistent with the 40 °C leached Li-Mg-EM 11B spectra, which demonstrated no change in the IIIB/IVB ratio after leaching, but is not consistent with the 90 °C Li-Mg-EM 11B spectra, which displayed a significant decrease in the IIIB/IVB ratio after 112 d.

Figure 2:11B MAS-NMR spectra of the four pristine Li-ISG batches (Li29Na71 Batch 1: Blue, Li29Na71 Batch 2: Green, Li47Na53 Batch 1: Orange, Li47Na53 Batch 2: Red) and ISG (Black) (a), and the two Li-ISG compositions (Li29Na71: Orange, Li47Na53: Blue) compared with the two Li-Mg-EM compositions (Li50Na50: Green, Li60Na40: Red) [34]. The Li60Na40-Mg-EM spectrum was shifted +0.1 ppm to correct for referencing error. Spectra were normalised to their IVB peaks.

Figure 3: 11B MAS-NMR spectra of pristine Li29Na71 Batch 1 (Black) and leached at 40 °C (7 d: Blue, 14 d: Green, 28 d: Orange and 112 d: Red) (a) and pristine Li47Na53 Batch 1 (Black) and leached at 40 °C (7 d: Blue, 14 d: Green, 28 d: Orange and 112 d: Red) (b). Spectra were normalised to their IVB peaks.
Na and Li
23Na MAS-NMR of the all pristine Li-ISG (Fig. 4a) and Li-Mg-EM batches (Fig. 4b) displayed no change with the Li:Na ratio. Similarly, all of the pristine Li-ISG and Li-Mg-EM compositions displayed near-identical 23Na spectra (Supp. Fig. 6). A small shift (approximately +1.5 ppm) was observed for ISG and Mg-EM relative to Li-ISG and Li-Mg-EM respectively (Fig. 4). However, this shift is considered negligible in terms of structural change; a conclusion which is supported by the Li-ISG and Li-Mg-EM spectra being near-identical.

Figure 4: 23Na MAS-NMR spectra of the pristine glasses: ISG (Black) and the four Li-ISG batches (Li29Na71 Batch 1: Blue, Li29Na71 Batch 2: Green, Li47Na53 Batch 1: Orange, Li47Na53 Batch 2: Red) (a), and Mg-EM (Black) and the four Li-Mg-EM batches (Li50Na50 Batch 1: Blue , Li50Na50 Batch 2:Green, Li60Na40 Batch 1: Orange, Li60Na40 Batch 2: Red) (b). The Li47Na53-ISG spectrum was shifted by -0.2 ppm to correct for a referencing error. Spectra were normalised to the same intensity.  
For both Li-ISG compositions, there was no change in the 23Na MAS-NMR spectra after leaching at both 40 °C (Supp. Fig. 7c and d) and 90 °C (Fig. 5c and d). Similarly, no signal was observable in the 6Li-1H CP-NMR spectra of Li29Na71-ISG leached for 112 d at 40 and 90 °C. This demonstrates that Na and Li were not incorporated into secondary phases in masses large enough to be detectable. XRD revealed no detectable crystalline phases after dissolution at either temperature for both Li-ISG compositions (Supp. Fig. 2).


Figure 5: 23Na MAS-NMR spectra of pristine and leached at 90 °C Li50Na50-Mg-EM (a), Li60Na40-Mg-EM (b), Li29Na71-ISG (c) and Li47Na53-ISG (d). Coloured lines represent for the Li-Mg-EM glasses: pristine batch 1 (black), pristine batch 2 (blue), 7 d leached (green), 14 d leached (yellow), 28 d leached (orange) and 112 d leached (red). For the Li-ISG glasses: pristine (black), 7 d leached (blue), 14 d leached (green) 28 d leached (orange) and 112 d leached (red). Spectra were normalised to the intensity of the main (approximately -20 ppm) peak.
Interestingly, a peak was visible at approximately -7.3 ppm in the 23Na MAS-NMR spectra of both Li-Mg-EM compositions leached at 90 °C, with an intensity that increased with dissolution time (Fig. 5a and b), but not at 40 °C (Supp. Fig. 7a and 7b); suggesting this peak represented an alteration product. The nutation behaviour of this peak suggested it had a very small or zero electric field gradient and as such corresponded to a cubic Na site. Quantification of the 23Na spectra took place using Igor Pro software (Wavemetrics). Firstly, the pristine Li50Na50-Mg-EM spectrum was fit using two peaks (one exponentially modified Gaussian distribution and one Lorentz distribution); these lines were not assigned separate meanings but rather were used to obtain a good fit of the quadrupolar Na line shape. Leached spectra were then fit using an additional Lorentz peak (Example in Supp. Fig. 8). To quantify the spectra, the area under the peak at approximately ‑7.3 ppm was multiplied by 0.4 [43] and the amount of Na in each site was calculated from the quantified pristine glass spectrum and measured composition. Assuming the B releases provide a measure of the fraction of glass altered, an estimated Na release was calculated from the fraction of glass altered and the mass of Na in precipitates at each leaching interval at 90 °C (Table V) and at 40 °C (Supp. Table III) was estimated. Whilst such an assumption ignores differences in the mechanisms by which B and Na are expected to leach from glasses [8], the estimated masses of Na in precipitates for the Li-Mg-EM compositions at 90 °C were either within error or greater than those from the 23Na spectra quantifications; thereby agreeing with the view that significant masses of Na were being incorporated into alteration products [7]. For the Li-ISG compositions leached at 90 °C (Table V) and all compositions leached at 40 °C (Supp. Table III), the estimated masses of precipitated Na were either negligibly small or within error of zero. That is, the extent of dissolution for all compositions leached at 40 °C and the Li-ISG compositions leached at 90 °C appeared to be insufficient for a second Na peak to be visible. 


Table V:Table comparing the percentage B released from the glass (taken from Table IV), the estimated concentrations of Na in solution, the measured concentrations of Na in solution, the difference between the estimated and measured concentrations presented in mg/L and mg and the quantification of the 90 °C leached and pristine  23Na MAS-NMR spectra (Fig. 5). Errors are given to one standard deviation propagated from the triplicate concentration measurements, pristine glass compositions, glass masses and leachant volumes used.
Leaching time at 90 °C	7 d	14 d	28 d	112 d
Li50Na50
-Mg-EM	% glass altered (From B releases)	15.11 ± 1.81 %	19.14 ± 1.49%	24.80 ± 6.21%	26.11 ± 4.44%
	Estimated [Na] in solution (mg/L)	545.5 ± 85.4	691.6 ± 80.3	854.1 ± 240.3	901.1 ± 184.5
	[Na in solution] (mg/L)	391.0 ± 21.2	467.7 ± 12.9	554.7 ± 96.3	598.4 ± 63.1
	Difference (mg/L)	-154.5 ± 106.6	-223.9 ± 93.2	-299.4 ± 336.6	-302.8 ± 247.6
	Estimated precipitated (mg)	0.62 ± 0.42	0.90 ± 0.37	1.19 ± 1.34	1.21 ± 0.99
	% cubic Na from NMR	3.9 ± 0.3%	5.3 ± 0.3%	7.8 ± 0.4%	8.7 ± 0.3%
	Measured [Cubic Na] (mg)	0.46 ± 0.10	0.51 ± 0.09	0.71 ± 0.13	0.85 ± 0.16
Li60Na40
-Mg-EM	% glass altered (From B releases)	21.14 ± 1.89%	24.78 ± 2.64%	22.87 ± 2.75%	26.25 ± 2.08%
	Estimated [Na] in solution (mg/L)	616.4 ± 78.6	722.4 ± 103.9	670.9 ± 105.2	771.1 ± 90.7
	[Na in solution] (mg/L)	367.1 ± 9.5	420.8 ± 25	389.6 ± 15.2	464.3 ± 2.9
	Difference (mg/L)	-249.3 ± 88.1	-301.7 ± 128.9	-281.3 ± 120.4	-306.8 ± 93.6
	Estimated precipitated (mg)	0.99 ± 0.35	1.21 ± 0.52	1.13 ± 0.48	1.23 ± 0.37
	% cubic Na from NMR	3.1 ± 0.3%	5.9 ± 0.3%	6.0 ± 0.4%	8.1 ± 0.3%
	[Cubic Na] (mg)	0.35 ± 0.08	0.59 ± 0.11	0.53 ± 0.10	0.6 ± 0.10
Li29Na71
-Li-ISG	% glass altered (From B releases)	1.28 ± 0.08%	1.38 ± 0.29%	1.60 ± 0.15%	2.10 ± 0.19%
	Estimated [Na] in solution (mg/L)	78.5 ± 8.0	84.3 ± 20.3	98.8 ± 12.9	128.4 ± 16.6
	[Na in solution] (mg/L)	67.2 ± 0.1	73.6 ± 11.6	76 ± 1.0	99.6 ± 0.6
	Estimated precipitated (mg)	0.05 ± 0.03	0.04 ± 0.13	0.09 ± 0.05	0.12 ± 0.07
Li47Na53
-Li-ISG	% glass altered (From B releases)	1.14 ± 0.11%	1.21 ± 0.11%	1.36 ± 0.11%	1.79 ± 0.08%
	Estimated [Na] in solution (mg/L)	52.9 ± 7.2	56.2 ± 7.1	63.2 ± 7.6	82.9 ± 7.0
	[Na in solution] (mg/L)	46.8 ± 0.6	47.6 ± 0.5	50.6 ± 0.5	60.7 ± 2.6
	Estimated precipitated (mg)	0.02 ± 0.03	0.03 ± 0.03	0.05 ± 0.03	0.09 ± 0.04
A signal was clearly visible in the 6Li-1H CP-NMR spectrum of Li50Na50-Mg-EM leached at 90 °C for 112 d, which was confirmed to not have originated from ambient proton adsorption onto the glass (Fig. 6); demonstrating Li was also incorporated into secondary phases. Interestingly, a small signal was also visible in the 6Li-1H CP-NMR spectrum of Li50Na50-Mg-EM leached at 40 °C for 112 d (Fig. 6).

Figure 6:6Li-1H CP-NMR static spectra for pristine washed and sized Li50Na50-Mg-EM (Black) and Li50Na50-Mg-EM leached for 112 d at 40 °C (Cyan) and at 90 °C (Magenta).
The leached glass
SEM images of both Li-ISG compositions leached for 112 d at 40 °C and 90 °C displayed no visible alteration products (Fig. 7a to d) in contrast to the macroporous layer wholly covering the surface of the Li-Mg-EM compositions at both 40 and 90 °C (Fig. 7e to h). EDX showed this layer was partially depleted in Na but was rich in Mg (Supp. Fig. 9). 

Figure 7: Secondary electron SEM images of the Li-ISG (a to d) and Li-Mg-EM (e to h) compositions leached for 112 d at 40 °C (a, b, e and f) and 90 °C (c, d, g and h).
4.	Discussion
The pristine glasses
The similar IIIB/IVB ratios of pristine Li29Na71 and Li47Na53-ISG demonstrated that changing the Li:Na ratio had no measurable impact on the number of species charge compensating the B network and consequently the number of IVB species (Fig. 2a and Supp. Table II). The difference in IIIB/IVB ratios between pristine ISG and the Li-ISG batches may be attributed to differences in thermal history and minor variations in the sample B to total alkali metal ratios [44,45]. These results were therefore consistent with those observed for the pristine Li-Mg-EM compositions, which reported no change in the IIIB/IVB ratio with a changing Li:Na ratio [34]. This may be attributed to Na preferentially charge compensating IVB units whilst Li preferentially modifies the Si-network, based upon observations reported for single and binary alkali borosilicates in the literature [5,41,42,46], such that Li-Si rich domains of depolymerised glass form in a Na-rich borosilicate matrix [34]. When Li is substituted for Na in such a system, the majority of the IVB units remain charge compensated by Na. This is consistent with the near-identical 23Na MAS-NMR spectra for all pristine Li-Mg-EM and Li-ISG compositions suggesting no change in the role of Na with a changing Li:Na ratio (Fig. 4). Whilst there is a higher concentration of Na than IVB in Mg-EM, ISG and Li29Na71-ISG, this is not the case for Li47Na53-ISG and the Li-Mg-EM compositions. Consequently, in the latter compositions, another cation must also be charge compensating the B network in lieu of Na. The similarity of the 11B spectra and the 23Na spectra of the Li-ISG glasses (Fig. 2a and Fig. 4a) suggests that Li charge compensates the B network in place of Na once the concentration of Na is less than that of the IVB units. Further, the near-identical 23Na MAS-NMR spectra of all Li-ISG and Li-Mg-EM compositions (Supp. Fig. 6) supports the view that Na consistently preferentially charge compensates the B-network in all compositions investigated.
Differences in dissolution of the B network and the effects of Li
The substitution of Li for Na in Li-ISG had effects on dissolution behaviour which significantly differed from those observed for the Li-Mg-EM compositions. It should be noted that for the ‘excess Li’ samples in Li-Mg-EM there was a deviation away from an equimolar Li:Na ratio (1.0 to 1.5) but for Li-ISG there was a deviation towards an equimolar ratio (0.4 to 0.9). The preferential leaching of IIIB units from the Li-Mg-EM compositions at 90 °C was attributed to Li preferentially modifying the Si network and leaching more readily than charge compensating Na, enhancing glass hydration to effect faster dissolution of IIIB units whilst largely not affecting the Na-compensated IVB units [34].  It was hypothesised preferential dissolution of IIIB units also took place at 40 °C but the magnitude of glass alteration was insufficient for this effect to be measurable [34]. Similarly, dissolution of the B network of both Li-ISG compositions was apparently congruent at 40 and 90 °C (Fig. 3 and Supp. Fig. 7) but the magnitude of dissolution appeared insufficient to ascertain whether there was preferential dissolution of IIIB units. 
The substitution of Li for Na in ISG results in a more depolymerised Si network which presented less of a barrier to the inward diffusion of water species. Additionally, the weaker bond of Li to the glass network in its modifying role than Na in its charge compensating role may result in Li leaching out of the glass before Na to leave a hydrated glass structure faster than in a Li-free composition [5]. As the energy required to hydrolyse the bonds of the B network is low [8], Li promotes the release of B such that the normalised B releases of both Li-ISG compositions [34] were approximately twice those of ISG [7] (Fig. 1a). The larger number of Na than IVB units for Li29Na71-ISG demonstrated that the faster glass hydration effected by Li modifying the Si network still has a marked impact on the largely Na-compensated B network.  The normalised Si releases appeared to reach saturation at similar values for the Li-ISG and Li-Mg-EM compositions and were consistent in displaying no significant change with the Li:Na ratio; as was suggested by the normalised Si releases of the Li-ISG compositions being similar to those of ISG. 
Whilst Li50Na50-Mg-EM observed no change in the normalised releases of Na compared with Mg-EM [34,35], the residual Na release rate of ISG was significantly higher than both Li-ISG compositions (Fig. 1c). For Li50Na50-Mg-EM, this similarity with Mg-EM was reconciled as Na-compensating IVB units remaining largely unaffected by Li modifying the Si network [34], but for Li-ISG it appears that Li is simultaneously promoting dissolution of the B network through increasing the rate of hydration of the glass whilst suppressing the long-term release of Na. As the role of Na does not change with the substitution of Li (Fig. 4a), the fraction of Li charge compensating IVB units in Li29Na71-ISG is expected to be small.  Despite this, the drop in the residual Na release rate of Li29Na71-ISG compared with ISG suggests there is a mixed alkali effect wherein the substitution of Li for Na in ISG results in a reduction in the mobility of Na and subsequently the long-term rate of Na diffusion out of the glass [47]. The higher normalised B releases but similar normalised Na releases of Li50Na50-Mg-EM compared with Mg-EM suggested that for the Li-Mg-EM compositions the enhanced glass hydration effected by Li was an important mechanism but the mixed alkali effect was not [34].
Increasing the Li:Na ratio from 0.4 to 0.9 in Li-ISG had a significantly different effect on the B and Na releases to increasing the Li:Na ratio from 1.0 to 1.5 in Li-Mg-EM. For Li-Mg-EM, initially increased normalised B and Na releases were observed for Li60Na40 relative to Li50Na50-Mg-EM which converged as dissolution progressed [34]. For Li-ISG, the normalised B and Na releases for Li47Na53 were lower than for Li29Na71-ISG and the residual rates of B and Na release for Li47Na53-ISG appeared subtly lower (Fig. 1).  Li47Na53-ISG displayed similar behaviour in the normalised Li releases to the Li-Mg-EM compositions, with initial releases which were negligibly higher than and converged to those of Li29Na71-ISG (Fig. 1b) [34]. 
The initial increases in the B, Li and Na releases of Li60Na40-Mg-EM compared with Li50Na50-Mg-EM were attributed to Li intensifying the previously discussed hydration effects, which were concluded to become irrelevant once a passivating altered layer component had formed [34]. Contrastingly, a subtle decrease in the B and Na normalised releases and lack of significant change in the Li and Si normalised releases for Li47Na53-ISG compared with Li29Na71-ISG shows that increasing the Li:Na ratio intensifies the Li-Na mixed alkali effect to outweigh the previously discussed hydration effects and reduce the normalised releases of B and Na throughout dissolution. For Li, the mixed alkali effect appears to be equally offset by the hydration effects and as such no change in the normalised Li releases was observed. The persistence of these effects throughout the residual rate regime for the Li-ISG compositions suggests the alteration layers for the Li-ISG compositions after 112 d at 90 °C were insufficiently passivating to present a significant barrier to dissolution and to completely outweigh the hydration and mixed alkali effects. 
Precipitates and aqueous durability
In addition to profound differences in pristine glass structure and normalised elemental releases, MAS-NMR spectra of the leached Li-Mg-EM and Li-ISG glasses highlighted further significant differences in dissolution behaviour between the two composition types; suggesting a clear relationship between the two analogue types cannot be defined simply through comparing leachate compositions and pristine glass structures. Consistent with Na precipitating as a crystalline sodium silicate hydrate phase on a Na borosilicate after 13.6 years of dissolution at 90 °C in deionised water [7], a well-defined second peak in the 23Na MAS-NMR spectra of all 90 °C leached Li-Mg-EM samples (Fig. 5a and b) demonstrated a significant amount of a Na-bearing phase was precipitating from solution; with the chemical shift of this peak (centred at approximately ‑7.3 ppm) being similar to those reported for sodium silicate hydrates [48]. The high degree of symmetry associated with the observed peak in comparison to the quadrupolar line shape reported in the literature may be attributed to the observed precipitate being amorphous. However, no such phase was detected for the Li-ISG glasses at 90 °C (Fig. 5c and d) or any investigated composition at 40 °C (Supp. Fig. 7). It was expected that a Na-bearing phase also precipitates on the Li-Mg-EM glasses at lower temperatures and on the Li-ISG glasses but the rate of precipitation is so slight that these phases are only observable once a significant fraction of the glass has been altered; as supported by the negligible estimated masses of Na in precipitated phases for these compositions at these temperatures (Table V and Supp. Table III) and the measurable masses of sodium silicate hydrate precipitating at 90 °C in the Li-Mg-EM compositions (Table V) before Si-saturation in solution is achieved [34]. The effect of sodium silicate hydrate precipitation on aqueous durability is questionable as Li50Na50-Mg-EM reported higher masses of precipitated Na but initially lower normalised Li, B and Na releases than Li60Na40-Mg-EM [34]. 
The leached Li-Mg-EM glasses displayed evidence of a magnesium silicate layer forming after just 7 d (Supp. Fig. 9 and 10) which appeared to mature in terms of thickness and pore size with time (Fig. 7e and f) and higher temperatures (Fig. 7g and h) accelerating this process. This macroporous Mg-rich layer is therefore absent from the leached Li-ISG samples. From results reported in the literature, this magnesium silicate layer is expected to be the amorphous precursor to a smectite clay mineral such as a hectorite or saponite [27,49]. Consistent with literature observations of poorer aqueous durability when Mg is present in the glass or leachant composition [27,50], this layer consumes significant amounts of Si from solution to fuel further hydrolysis of the glass throughout dissolution [15,49,51]; effecting poorer aqueous durability for the Li-Mg-EM compositions compared with the Li-ISG compostions. Similarly, a Li-bearing phase formed at 40 and 90 °C after 112 d in Li50Na50-Mg-EM (Fig. 6), as is consistent with Li being incorporated into alteration products during the dissolution of Mg-rich basaltic glasses [51]. This Li-bearing phase was not detected in Li29Na71-ISG leached for 112 d at either temperature. This suggests that the precipitation of a magnesium silicate layer for the Li-Mg-EM glasses results in either small quantities of Li substituting for Mg in the macroporous layer due to their similar ionic radii or the precursor clay itself containing a significant fraction of Li such as in a Hectorite [27]. As there appeared to be small masses of Li precipitated, the precipitation of Li was not expected to significantly impact the kinetics of dissolution.
5.	Conclusions
It was shown here that changing the Li:Na ratio in Li-ISG had no effect on ratio of IIIB to IVB units and as such the number of species charge compensating the B network; implying Li charge compensated the B network when the number of charge-compensating Na dropped below the number of IVB units as the Li:Na ratio was increased. Similarly, no change in the role of Na was observed with a changing Li:Na ratio in both the Li-Mg-EM and Li-ISG compositions, suggesting Na continues to preferentially compensate the B network as the Li:Na ratio is increased; fulfilling the same role in all Li-Mg-EM and Li-ISG compositions.
Whilst IIIB units had been shown to leach more readily than IVB units in both Li-Mg-EM compositions at long duration at 90 °C [34], the B network was shown to leach congruently for Li-ISG at both 40 and 90 °C. As is consistent with Mg-EM and Li-Mg-EM [34], the substitution of Li into ISG was shown to reduce aqueous durability as measured through the normalised B releases but the residual release rate of Na from ISG was significantly higher than from both Li-ISG compositions. Further, the substitution of Li for Na to an excessively high Li:Na in Li-ISG was shown to result in an increase in aqueous durability as measured through the B and Na releases; an opposite effect to that observed for Li-Mg-EM [34]. Comparisons of pristine glass structures and leachates compositions alone cannot explain the dissolution behaviours and effects of excess Li on Li-Mg-EM and Li-ISG. This also requires a consideration of the relationship between significantly different glass compositions giving rise to dissolution kinetics that are significantly affected by secondary phase precipitation. 
Significant amounts of Na were shown to precipitate from solution as an amorphous sodium silicate hydrate for the Li-Mg-EM compositions leached at 90 °C but not at 40 °C or for the Li-ISG compositions. Such a phase was expected to form on all compositions at both temperatures probed but the magnitude of alteration was considered insufficient to observe it. A magnesium silicate layer was also shown to precipitate on the Li-Mg-EM compositions at both 40 and 90 °C, contributing to the significantly poorer aqueous durability of Li-Mg-EM relative to Li-ISG through consuming Si from solution and fuelling glass network hydrolysis. Similarly, Li was shown to precipitate from solution for the Li-Mg-EM compositions at long duration at both 40 and 90 °C but was not expected to significantly affect dissolution kinetics.
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